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Seeking Team Corporate Support Fundraising Tips 
For the first time this year, HA is allowing Family Teams to solicit sponsorship from local 
businesses. Through sponsorship, companies provide financial support to an organization in exchange for 
certain benefits that help them engage the organization's constituents. This means that a business can 
sponsor your team and the entire amount will count towards your team's fundraising goal as well as HA 
branded incentive prizes. The company will also receive benefits promoted by the Hydrocephalus 
Association. 

How do I secure a company sponsorship? 

 Start with where you work. Ask your employer if they will sponsor your team.
 Think about all of the errands you run in a week and ask the owners or store

managers if they will sponsor your team.
 The grocery store, pet groomer, car dealership or repair shop, hair/nail salon,

frequented restaurants, your kid's school - these are all possible avenues for
team sponsorship. No amount is too small. Multiple sponsorships of $50 or $100
go a long way.

 Companies often match employee charitable contributions dollar for dollar.
Check with your human resources department to see if your personal donations
to the WALK are eligible for a corporate match. If so, make sure to apply for the
match before the end of the year.

Benefits to Companies that Sponsor Your Team

Companies that sponsor teams with a contribution of $50 or more will receive one or more of the following 
benefits: 

 promotional signage on the day of the event along WALK route

 logo placement on our official Houston WALK website - Phoenix Walk Website

 logo placement on our official Houston WALK Facebook page (over 1,700 Likes)

 logo placement on official Houston WALK emails

 opportunity to distribute collateral at the WALK

*Benefits received will depend on the sponsorship amount. Please contact us if you secure a
sponsorship so that we may acknowledge your sponsors accordingly.

Here are a few documents that you may need to do these solicitations: 

 The Hydrocephalus Association Tax Determination Letter - showing that we are a 501(c)(3) tax
exempt organization 

 Where the Money Goes - shows how HA uses the money it raises through the WALK program
across the country. 

 HA General Overview - gives a brief overview of the organization history, mission, and programs.

http://support.hydroassoc.org/site/DocServer/Tax_Exempt_Confirmation_Letter__from_IRS_.pdf?docID=503
http://support.hydroassoc.org/site/DocServer/HA_WALKS_Where_the_Money_Goes___Functional_Allocation_Ge.pdf?docID=548
http://support.hydroassoc.org/site/DocServer/FACTS_About_the_Hydrocephalus_Association.pdf?docID=547
http://support.hydroassoc.org/site/TR?fr_id=1111&pg=entry
https://www.facebook.com/search/top/?q=phoenix%2C%20arizona%20-%20hydrocephalus%20association%20walk



